
To the Student Senate of the University of Notre Dame du Lac,

We respectfully request your consideration in con�rmingQuinn Akerman to serve as theDirector of
National Relations and Political Engagement in the Executive Cabinet for the upcoming 2022-2023 term.

Quinn is a sophomore at Notre Dame originally fromWarren, New Jersey, and is studying Civil Engineering
and Engineering Corporate Practice. Outside of student government, Quinn is involved with the Engineering
Leadership Council, Engineers Without Borders, and the American Society of Civil Engineers. She is a Project
Leader for the Student International Business Council, a Pasquerilla West Hall Junior Commissioner, and a part
of the Notre Dame Sailing Club. In her spare time, she enjoys sailing, playing tennis, and gol�ng. She is super
excited to bring her engineering and legal perspective to this position and increase Notre Dame students’
political involvement.

As the Director of National Relations and Political Engagement, Quinn will faithfully execute the duties of her
o�ce, which include but are not limited to:

● Assist political clubs on campus in their goals during midterm elections
● Work with NDVotes, BridgeND, and other politically-neutral engagement groups to drive voter

registration on campus
● Put on events throughout the Fall and Spring to increase student understanding of the domestic and

global political environments and how they can become involved.

Quinn is a proven leader on campus and is committed to the Notre Dame family. Wildly capable, diligent, and
enthusiastic, she brings the ideal skill set back to this year's Executive Cabinet. Quinn combines clear and
rational thought with an e�cacious presence to make sure that students are served in the best way possible, in as
many ways as possible. We’re excited to have such a warm, committed Director on the team, and we are sure that
her department will make signi�cant contributions to the campus community for the remainder of this year.

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Respectfully submitted,

Patrick O. Lee
Student Body President-elect

So�e Stitt
Student Body Vice President-elect


